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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FEBRUARY 14, 1919

VOL. 16

Letter :From a
French Mother
0} OUR DAY

A PROBLEM

-,

STOICS

Alumni Notes

WHA'l' IR 'l'TIE STOIC SOCIETY

Lieut. Dwight Fistler, '13, is with
the army of occupation in Russia.

NO. J8

NORMALS DIVIDE
A COUPLE

'l'E.DH, FRO:U TOLEDO AND AL}L\
The following letter was written
PRO}'. ELLIOTT TRAINIXG TE \CH·
If you have wondered about this,
PLAY HERE
lady
French
a
by
Mead
J.
L.
Mrs.
to
EHS FOR SPECLH WORT{
Thomas Anderson, '17, and Hugh
the following letter, which was sent
in whose home her son, Lieut. George
to twenty Sophomore students last Francis, '18, were Ypsilanti visitors
G. A. HUNT
One of the most interesting and Mead, '16, �tayed while his company week, will interest you. This is the Saturday.
France:
Latur,
Saint
at
billetted
important questions in the whole
letter:
The last few games that we have
educational field of today is that of Madam:
We take pleasure in informing you
Sergeant Rufus Humphrey, B. Pd.,
I have a very pleasant mission to that you have been elected to mem
have proved, conclusively,
played
dealing with the defective and back
'16, is with the aviation supply at
that there are times when a large
ward children in our American fulfill, for a mother, to give another bership in the Stoic Society. In Philadelphia, Pa.
and enthusiastic audience may re
school. Two out of every one hun mother good news of her son. You awarding the Stoic scholarship we
tard the playing of the team, even
dred children are mentally deficient. are not an unknown person to us, obtained the list of students having
Lucile McCluskey, '13, has com thought they are cheering for that
The figures seem astounding, out madam, your son used to talk to us unusually high standings and asked
so often about you, about his father, the faculty to nominate from this plet� d her. B: S. degree at the Uni- team. In other words, there are al
they are true.
vers1ty of Ch1cago.
.
ways some players who think that
What are the causes of this condi about Beatrice and about his broth list
the persons whom they considerthe sole purpose for their being on
tion? How are we to remedy this er. What joy for him when he re ed most worthy of the honor. Their
Agnes McCluskey, 17, and Lelah the floor is to show off their person
condition? How are we to weed ceived a letter from his family! He choice was based upon
Spaulding, '17, of Detroit sp,ent the al ability and so win the favor of the
these children out from the normal used to come to rJad it to us. For
1. High standard of scholarship
crowd who are willing to cheer for
ones? What are we going to do with five weeks he has been our guest.
2. Interest and helpfulness in g�n- week end with Leora McCluskey.
any one who can drop the ball
them when we do separate them He left us yesterday to go to Chatil eral school affairs.
the ring.
through
recently
has
who
'12,
Miller,
L.
H.
from the other children"? These are lon to pursue a course of study there.
3. Moral responsibility.
Of these, there is one class who
been discharged from service, is an
some of the perplexing questions He will return here to get his va \ 4. Probable ability in teaching.
that present themselves, and which lises as soon as the course is finish
5. Active rather than passive abil instructor in the Port Huron High consider dribbling essential to good
playing. This individual goes plow
School.
are engaging the attention of many ed. We have put his goods away, to ity in recitation, i. e., initiative.
ing down the floor, leaving the rest
of the greatest educators of the day. send them to him if he should have
Following our custom of recent
Feeble-mindedness is incurable; it to stay a long time in some other years we have elected to member
Louis Grettenberger, 'Hi, who was of his team without ar:ything to do
is largely if not altogether heredi locality.
ship from this list those having ex with the heavy artillery in France, while he attempts to outplay the
tary. Feeble-minded persons are in
We have become sincerely attach ceptionally high scholarship and has returned to finish his work on whole opposing team. If such tac
tics are employed against a real
creasing at double the rate of the ed, my husband, my daughter, Jane, those most favorably considered by an A. B.
team, they are bound to lead to dis
nor)'rlal population. Fecbleminded and I, to that big boy, so gay, so full the faculty. We regard that it is
aster.
ness is caused by drunkenness and of laughter, who has come from so not possible to offer each of them a
Louise Durgan (Millis) died FebThere is also a class of players
immoral conditions, and it is heredi far to save us.
scholarship.
ruary 6 at her home, 515 Delaware
are wont to employ siege gun
who
tary. Thus it has been suggested
Our society has no dues and no street, Detroit. She had been ill for
He liked it with us. The room
tactics, or long shots. If the player
that we search out these mental de which we had fixed up for him was ceremony of initiation. The first several months.
succeeds in scoring by this method,
fectives and prevent them from quite a ways from where his com meeting in 1919 was held at the
he is sure to receive the glad hand
marrying.
pany was, but still he did not wish home of Prof. Lathers on Monday
Valois Crossly (Paddy), instructor of the crowd, but he 1s not playing
Some very effective tests have to leave us. His sudden departure evening, February 3, from 7:00 to
in Chemistry and Physics 2,t Port ball. He is trusting to luck and no
been thought out by many of the has left a great void in our family; 8:30 o'clock.
called on friends about the real player will do that. He is ad
Huron,
g·reat educators. These tests are be we had got so used to him that we
Congratulating you upon the high
campus Saturday.
mitting his defeat for he is asknowl
ing given to children in the public imagined that he was to stay with standard of your work, we remain,
edging his inability .o pierce the
schools who are found to be behind us a long time yet.
Sincerely,
Reuben Grettenberger, who has opposing defen::,e.
their grade.
THE STOICS.
Jane got on very well talking with
These tactics have been very evi
·been recently discharged from ser
Then tho�.e who are found to be him and gave him some idea o:t how
The fortunate students who reon our own team, but now that
dent,
the
in
position
a
accepted
has
vice,
mentally defective are placed in spe French went; if he had stayed here ceived this letter were
Ryne is back we look for a different
high school at Romeo.
cial classes where they are given two months he would have been talk
Florene Brooks.
kind of a team.
special attention and are taught ing French fluently. He introduced
Arold Brown.
In the course of the last four or
some useful occupation, so that they
(Florence
Davis0n
William
Mrs.
Florence Blackburn.
us to his great friend, Lieut. Wood,
days the Norma\ quintet has
5ve
may not become a charge on �he
Barber) of Detroit, now teaching 11t
Eunice Bryce.
whom we also like very much.
met two teams, on he1· home court
state, even if they can never take
roommate,
old
her
visited
Dearborn,
Owen Cleary.
Anyway, to us., the Americans are
i-heir norm:>[ plaPe in scciety.
Catherine Schaefer, during the con- and defeated one oI them. Yet we
llelen Farley.
friends, brothers who have �me
are far more proud of our defeat
All cases considered too bad for
vention.
Hazel Harrington.
from afar to help us. How can we
than of our victory, fol' it showed
the school to handle are sent to in
Florence McDonald.
ever thank all you people for the
what our fellows could do if they
stitutions for the fecbleminded.
Harry Smith, at 317 Cross street,
Bernice McLeod.
aid which you have so generously
really had to. In the first half the
Prof. Elliot of our education de
who has been with the ordnance de
Anna Moore.
we
hearts
our
in
Always
us?
given
Normals, still playing the old ·)ne
parti,rnnt is now conducting classes
partment in Camp Freemont, Cal.,
Ruth Robbins.
man style of basket ball, were out
for the training of teachers for the.,e shall keep, along with our love for
will start work at the University
Hazel Schwartz.
of
children
the
to
gratitude
France,
played in every department of the
special classes. Prof. Elliott has
next semester.
Mary Reynolds.
game and at the end of the half
also been instrumental in collecting free America.
Inez Seleskey.
A soldier's wife and an officer's
were so far behind that it be
they
some very valuable data throughout
Verne H. Wyble, A. B. '16, is in
Marion Sharp.
mother, I gave my son to the cause
gan to look as though we were going
the rural schools of :Michigan.
1) th
31
the
with
Russia,
Archangel,
Victoria Shaw.
of justice and right, as you, Mrs.
M. K. HUFF.
Engineers and is serving as a supply to be swamped. But that was before
Beulah Shutt.
Mead, have generously given yours.
clerk. He writes on December 20 Ryne had made his speech, and when
Josephine Shutes.
We are no longer strangers, we are
that the Russian women are going they appeared on the field again,
Margaret Wychoff.
sisters. Are we not in a similar
the game began to take on a differ
barefoot and that it is cold.
Francis Threadgold.
situation? Like me you have ex
ent aspect. The Normalites began
The scholarship, which has not yet
to play together and as a result be
At the Sophomore class meeting perienced anxiety and sadness; de been awarded, consists of the E. A.
George Lawson, who was president
sleep
France,
from
mail
the
in
lays
to cut down that big lead that
gan
on Tuesday afternoon, the class voted
Strong scholarship of $60, together of the Junior class of 1916 and of the
to have a Sophomore party. The less nights and tears are well known with $15 added by the society and is Senior class of 1917, has recently the Toledo team had piled up. Under
date has been set as March 1. The to you. You say to yourself, "Where to be given to some member of the been discharged from service. Mr. their terrific assault, that advantage
gradually melted away until with
members of the faculty and students, is my boy that I love so much? society.
Lawson expects to resume his posi
one big eITort they sprang into the
both Freshmen and degrees, are in What is he doing? Isn't he sick?
tion in Toledo at an early date.
lead. The enthusiasm that followed
vited to attend this event. The Or wounded?" Although far away,
would have done credit to an audi
president appointed the following how well I understand your feelings.
Thomas Kearney, an ensign in the ence five times the size of the one
One thing can quiet a little your
committees:
U. S. Navy, recently visited the Nor that witnessed the contest, but the
Program-Glen Hunt (chairman), fears and anxieties. · Say to yourself,
The assembly hour was given over mal on his way to New York where Normalites had reached the climax
Marian Sharpe, Alice Hutchings, that far from his own home, he has
found here a family which will do to short talks by members of our he expected to be assigned to a of their efforts and from that time
Lawrence De Boer, Norma Craine.
Y. W. C. A. on the activities that transport. He spent Christmas on on, the force of their assault began
Reception-Helen Lattin, Mary everything it can to soften his pain
is carrying on on our Staton Island. Mr. Kearney was here to wane, while Toledo taking advan
organization
at being separated from you all. We
Brobst, Francis Threadgold.
campus.
in '] 6, '17 and '18.
tage of this lapse, overcame our
The plans for the party are left have opened our house to him to
Miss Wilson spoke on the religious,
slight lead of one point and beat us
entirely in the hands of the com come to, on all the furloughs he re
aspect of the work. One of the
Lieut. Eugene Crittenden, who has out by a narrow margin we had lost,
mittee. As this year has been a ceives. A place will always 1b e kept
primal aims of the work of the attended the college for three years but we are more proud of that last
busy one, the class desired to relieve for him. I have promised him that
Y. W. C. A. is to develop the reli and who left us early in the spring half than the Toledo team of their
the tension by giving a party that (one must always look ahead) if the
gious side of the character of the for army !-ervice, has been instructor victory.
would bar none and assure all a good chances of war cause him to be
young women with which it comes in the S. A. T. C. at the University
TOLEDO
NORMALS
wounded, all he will have to do will
time.
in contact. It is doing this very ef of Kansas. He has returned and ex Weber
RF
Morris
be to let me know where he is and
fectively through the Bible Study pects to take up his work at the be Pittincer
LF
Lawler
I will go to see him, and bring to
Group, the Missionary Group and the
C
Drake
my "American Son" a little of that Students Voluntary Group. The Y. ginning of the next term as assistant Ballmer
in the chemical laboratory.
Beck
Edwards
RG
family spirit which is so far away
W. C. A. needs you and you need it.
Schelling
Powers
LG
from him.
Miss Arbaugh spoke on the social
Substitutes-Ely for Beck. Field
James W. Williamson, who is sta
Yesterday when he left, thinking aspect of the work. This is a great
On Thursday, January 29, �he
of you, he gave me a hearty kiss, opport,mity for those girls who in tioned at the Philadelph,ia navy yard goals-Pittinger 9, Weber 5, Ballmer
Frances E. Willard Club met in
and I send you that kiss from your tend to go on in the work. Stark writes: "The Philadelphia city hall 2, Morris 7, Drake 2,. Powers 5. Foul
Room 38 to organize a girls' debat
son. I kissed him too, with a moth weather is really a "Community is perhaps the finest municipal build goals-Pittinger 6 out of 10, Powers ·
ing club. A constitutio,1 was adopt
er's heart and feeling. In order House." We should make more use ing the country. It is surmounted 7 out of 9. Fouls committed-Pit
ed and a name chosen.
by a tower which reaches above the tinger 1, Schelling 3, Morris 1, Law
that he might feel less lonely, my of it.
The following officers were elected:
other buildings of the city and at ler 3, Drake 3, Powers 1, Edwards 1.
husband and Jane stayed with him
The Rev. Finlayson, who has just
President-Miss Grace Wallace.
Score at end of first half-Toledo
at the station until his train left returned from Europe where he has the top of this tower is a statue of
Vice president-Miss Broecker.
24, Ypsilanti 13.
high,
feet
thirty-seven
Penn
William
and then Jane promised Lieut. Mead, been working as a Y. M. C. A. secre
Secretary-Miss Reva Smith.
Referee-Stephenson.
on my behalf, to send you news about tary, then gave a most interesting looking toward the spot where Penn
Treasurer-Miss Mary Davenport.
In
·�he
with
treaty
famous
his
made
him. His the 338th, received orders talk on the work of that organiza
The Alma game-Oh, what's the
Reporter-Miss Clara Wedow.
dians. This building stands in Cen
use? We won but it was far from a
There is room for new members this morning to leave and this even tion for our boys "over there." He
has
Williamson
Mr.
Square."
tral
good exhibition of basket ball. The
and any girl interested in debating inff they have left for the front. also related some vel'y interesting
Two songs made an extended tour of the city, Normals were in the lead from the
is cordially invited to come to the Our region, excited by their pres personal experiences.
ence, is now very lonely. Their gay 1by Mr. Lindegren were special feat he mentions seeing the Liberty Bell, start and won out easily by a score
next meeting.
the Independence Hall, the old Cap of 26-12. The Normals fell, seemed
ety, their youthfulness, enlivened our ures of the hour.
itol building and the fact he spent to have forgotten all the coaching
little district, -and now we all have a
a short time in the New Century they had ever received, and their
great void in our hearts. Our friends
building listening to a program.
have left us. We will long talk
playing was individualistic and re
The Y. W. C. A. urges every mem 8bout them and when the little chilplete with grandstand playing by
The Girls' Friendly Society will
Mrs. Clayton McCreary of Urban both sides. In the last half Ryne
ber to be present at Starkweather dren of today have become men, we
Hall on Friday evening, February 14. will still remem'her the great war meet with Miss Clark Saturday at 3 dale has been visiting her daughter, sent in four substitutes and they
The great event is a Valentine Party. and the valiant allies who came o'clock. All who are interested are Miss Bertine McCreary, for the week played a better game than the reg
invited.
Come!
end.
ulars. Come boys, let's work.
Continued on page four
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Sonhomore Party

Y. 1V. r. A. on the Cannms

New DebatingClub Organized

Hearty Party

Oir1s' Friemnv Societv
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PHOTOGRAPHER
is still making
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G 00d FOU nta·I n Pen
Waterman Ideal

""\l�ii:�:f1!·�{:J£{��H�:'.tf.�:.\��i �

',

c
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Baked O00dS
Ice Cream
;and
Confectionery

£

OUt' nttendnnce i1:1 on tho increase

----..,.,,=---==s�==

all kinds Of

R.ecognized as the best pen made
We always have a good selection

\V�;'-"

o

C. and A. Baking Co.

$1, IMl •••· ,.,.,

the custom LO hnvo at le;..st one cotn0 . 00
1
dy
�. .P;.� ;::� \;'�:�
j��ur ��ll8 conditio,:H,
�uch that
it WR$ thought oclvi•able to huvo two
vaud<�viUc..-., the proceeds Lo g'O
t<nvatd t.hc running expeni;c.s vi' the
Y. M. and Y. \V. C. A., known 9s the
S. C. A. or Students Christian A,.:.,.�0-

BAKER'S
STUDIO

1

,

lege ),;cw$ 1s pullllshed 011 Friday vr

Sul>KHh> llou Price

�

, o u · w ·1 11 need a
Y

:'\�r�••

t

d

JEWELRY AND ART sToRE

this pn.'.> oct again this year.
Counnit.tees have boen appoi,•ted
OOd Of{'anizaliollS 00 the COlllpU$
have been nskcrl I..O co.opernte �nd
give of theit· \'aluable talent. !l.at
this comedy, ,is in preceding )'ears,
ni ight be a .succe:;:;. Pla.ns hnve been
snbrnitterl hy t.hesc organizntions :1ud
presented Le, L-hc eo1nn1ittcc consist
in� of four professor.; and ::t Cl)mof six students.
This yeat·
1 nittcc
1
the plan:; appear exceedingly p1 ·c.lnl.il-l
inµ.' . 1·he cxnct elate of the perfc:u m 
:;in<;e hm; not been set. although it is
hoped the clat.0 may be oonr t.hc sec
ond v;eek of the ne1.t tcrln. ·this is
t.he ki nd of an activity that 1b;ens
up our campus.

Reasonable Prices
107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

fountain

j

:: �; ;.��; ;,�·;

O=p=e= n
We have opened our '
Soda Fountain and
would be pleased to
serve you

Story ol' St. Yalf'ntitH'

Weinmann=Matthews
Co.
THE REXALL STORE

MacAlll•ster
Drug Company.
112 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81

Vifiitors at, C onfenmce
Entert�1ined at. T,nnrheon

BOOKS

DRUGS

John G. Lamb

a Son

Ph,ones '70-71·72

QUALITY COVERS

I Box Papen and
Correspondence Papers
in white and colors

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

Long- ago there lived a pri�l-ll by
the 1H1n1e of Valentine. 'thiH y{)Od
mnt'l v.-r.s not,�d in all thP. eounl.t'}'
round for his kindnes..'I. J.Te nursed
the sick, con1forted the l"(ll'n)wing
nntl WilS "JwflyS rcndy to give help
I Lo any one v1l1 0 ,vas in need. Val�n
Line dearly loved the children, : 1nd
those v,ho went to hin, for food or
elo Lhes were never turned nwoy. Af.
ter l,his kind priest becan,e too old
to go about oruong his people, he wss
,er�, sad because he thought he ..oul<I
n• >t longer be of help to the1n . Then
he retnemhercd t.hot he could ,vrite
loving rnc,:,:.Sag�s to the sick and sor
ruw ing. Soon his friends begnn to
"·�tch f<J1' tho kin<l "'or<ls ,vbich
v.rcro ::iut·e to come '\\1henever sorrov.•
<n· g-lodncss entorcd their homPs.
Don't you \vish thnt you hnd been Even the- li1.tlc children v.rould say
fortunnto enough io get in on that ,•.:hen they were sic:;k: "I think fo':llh·
delicious luncheon sorvecl hy lJ1e er \'aJ entine ,viii sE>ncl 1nti a lctt.or
Ho: Jsohold Al'ts Depnrtn1e1,t on Sat• toclay." BuL afLer a t.i1ne no i , ,)re
urrlsy, J:'obruary l, al 12 o'cloek? Wetter-" ,verr. received, and soon the
�E':trly four hundred •.vcre pre�ent., news ,vent abroad that J..'o' Od old \/al ·
i nclutllng ttluu1ni, vi::iitol':3 nt the con- rnt.inf wa., dead . Thon every one
!'cr<:oco, and t.he faculty, and all to- s�id t.ha1. i-;uch u kind u1an \\'M .tood
pOrlJ.'l' pr onounce it to hnve been :'\ enoufl;h tt> he ealled t1 :,;�\int, und (01n
real Rucc�:;s. li:very one ha.tl enough thnt day to this he has ·been kno,vn
at any rate, and u1.uch crerlit is due as Saint Valentine.
the girl� !or the systenlalic way in ' Jt 'iv�s not long before ru:,ople <:Orn
wliich they c.arried out :-1ueh n large 1nenred to keep his birthcl�y by (•nd11 ndE>rtaking. l.'verything ,vent off so iny. loving mes:;ap;es l o Lhcir Ct·iond:..
ht>autitulh1 that t,viee four hundred 'fhc nol.c::; atHl letter.:. containing
1nig:hl easily h:1ve bt!Cn accomrrio· thc�C' 1ncss.ng�s "-'C.l'e called ValeJ1dated.
tines.
1"hh-. all happened yc;ars ago, but
After the luochcon, spee,;hei. and
tor:sts \Vere rnadc �vitb President ?\afc- y;Pnd S�in L. \'slenlin� is st.ill rc1ncn1..
Kenny pre.siding. Profe$50r '\Vilbor bt,rt!d, (or cv<:ry ycnr v.,c keep his
spoke. Sevetal of the alu1nni of L.hc birthda�, o,, the 14th of },'cbruary.
lrint� fr<>nl S<1uints- Hc.nry }{., J ?at�
fir:::t g-rnclu»t.ing class of this college
relat.ed
sou,c iuterestin}� thing� tenJ.,'111.
3hout the J\,L S. l\. C. of former days.
Lieut. Fuller, a for1ncr student here,
,vho has just rolurnad £ro1n Frnnce,
recounted some uf his experiences.
At our last meeting Dr. Ford o{HVO
1ierc's a little tip thaL you, �cntJe
rt>i-idt�r, ,voul<l do ,vell to heerl. It :i lecture on his trave}s ill Italy, the
p�-lyS to get on the good sidf'! of !'.ome Tndi11n Seu. and :\Inlay Peninsul:t,
flo�c-ho1d )"\rt� girl. You 1nay be !Juck across the Pacific aod ended hy
in\.ited oot to dinner son1e night and �aying ho had completed his trip
it hos been proved that they are �x a1·ound tho v:orld. The rest of the
f'!Veni ng \\•as sp<�nt in duncing.
eollent cooks.
�

CONNOR'S ICE CREAM

FILMS

KODAKS

Ru1 nors arc quite pn>c\'alent e,>n·
ccrning a big all college pnrty durin� tho closing \\'Ccks of the ,vinter
lcrsn. '!'hose:: at all interested are
o,kcd to drop their 1 u1111e and ad· l:z::t
dress in tho news itenl box or appenr
in peri.on io 1'hc N(l-.,,-s offi eo and
voic�e his or h<1r senl i1T1 ents conc".'rning sut: h an evenl.
ThE> Aur(1ra, the <�<>llcga annual,
unlit>r thf' clire<�L :;11pervision o( t.hc
c· apahle h\,ll'>inl;!:,;:; mn1ulg"t't', Brovcr C.
8:tkt-1·, is n�arin� L.he elosiog up
tiinc. f\,latc-rin1 if not i·n at an -,rly
date must be 01nitted fron1 the, book.
\Ve can say that we f'eel ·�,;:;un�d :he
book "'i1l be 3 produ<:t of real \\'urth.
llon't forget to sijZ'n \I}) for an :,in1ntal. Did you ev�r heat· t.he st ory of
the n,nn thnt forgnt·r

'

Eat at the
, BLUE BIRD TEA ROOMS

I
M. & M. PETERS I

207 Cro.u Street

The Worlds' Greatest l,ove Story
"WANTED FOR MURDER''
iil!��\�iL ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
HOOI<J�J} J<'OU AN l XDEFl\'11'1� HU\' AT THE WASHING

TO:\ TH K\'l'RF,, T)F,TROIT, STAHTIN"H lUAUCH 2nd. 191H
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Catholic Club

The Most Glorious Romance Ever Told.
StartIi 11� in its Uevelat.ions

Pathos-Humor-Thrills
Rounclles� in its Beauty

SHo,vN ONl,Y WHJillE TlIE BIG A'l"l'ltACl'IONS CO}n:

Thursday, Friday, February 13=14
PRlCF.S Matinel'cs Ile, Eveninl!.-S 10-20c, Tax 1-2c

FORUM TH EATRE
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SORORITIES

May be so

ALPHA SIGMA TAU
In honor of Mrs. E. A. Lyman, pat
roness of the Alpha Sigma T au so
rority, the Alumnae Chapter of De
troit gave a l uncheon ,,t the Cadillac
on February 8, which was fol lowed
by a theatre party at the New .De
tl'Oit.

You may think that suit you are
wearing is all to the good and
looks fine: will do very nicely: e1 c

TREBLE CLEF
The sorority gave a dinner at their
house Saturday, Feb ruary 1. The
Treble Clef colors, purple and silver
gray, were seen in the table decora
tions.
Among the out of town guests who
visited the sorority during the week
end were Miss Ruth Foster and Mrs.
Jul ia Jenks of Ann Arbor, Miss Edna
Dewey and Miss Vera Smith of Mon
roe, and \ Miss Neva Lovewell of
Northvi lle.
Sunday afternoon an i nformal tea
was given.

"Some-one=else"
Whose opinion you value very high=
ly may have a different opinion.
Better play safe. Our new Spri ng
Suits are arriving daily.

SIGMA 81G1'1A SIG}lA
Omicorn Chapter of Sigma Sigma
Sigm a held its initiation ceremony
Saturday afternoon, February first,
at the Cathol ic Club house.
The initiates were Olive Waggoner,
Bad Axe; Jean MacKenzie, � tke
Linden; Jeanette Coffron, Ypsilanti ;
I rvena Pettit, Dundee;
Victoria
Steele, Negaunee; Dorothy Wi lson,
Sault Ste. Marie.
Following the initiation a banquet
was served, covers being l ai d for
forty guests.
The alumnae who came back nere
Hazel Geer, Inez Black, Helen Jones,
Mary Pallister, all of Detroit; Fran
ces Maude, Edith Couper, Lucile
Amesse, Frances Merriman, of Tole
do; Edna Oatley, Battle Cr':lek ;
Myrta Dunn, Jackson ; Eva Earle,
Saginaw; Beatrice Carrothers, Hast
ings; Gladys Rose Spooner, Morenci;
Ruth Elzinga, Grand Rapids; Mary
Allen, Leslie; Florence Regal, Port
Clinton, O. ; Phyllis Broan, ?ly
mouth.
Miss Ai leen Donnelly acted as
toastmistress and the following peo
ple responded : Gladys Spooner, Ed
na Oatley, Olive Waggoner, Miss Al
lison, Mrs. Samson and Miss Stinson.
Bernice Pettit and Jeannette Coffron
rendered vocal solos whi ch were VPry
much enjoyed.
An i nformal dance was given in
the evening.
Mrs. Priddy, Miss
Hintz, Miss Field and Miss Cooper of
Detroit were the guests at the dance.

TH E BEST
REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSlqN
207 l\lichigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

Some of the Alumni
at tl1e Conference

WHITN EY'S ROWIM A INN -,'

Stanley Wilson, who is with
Newson & Co. of Detroit.
Mrs. Jennie Crosby Ballard, '98, of
North Branch.
Mrs. Jessie Rogers Miller, 87, of
Detroit.
M. G. Kimes, '18, of Fort Wayne,
Ind.
George Smith, '11, superintendent
at Plymouth.
Laurence Wal ling, superintendent
at Chelsea.
Mrs. Ralph Sprague oi the Wood
ward Engineering School .
Donald H arrington, superintendent
at Big Rapids.
V. Sawyer, superintendent at Saline.
Mati lda Foley, '18, Pontiac, history.
Elizabeth Ferguson, ' 18, Brighton,
mathematics.
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WHITNEi{'S TEA R_OOM

Lincoln-,vehster
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Telephone 1167 J, for an appointment
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TH E CAM P STU D I O
iUH'HlGA N A. VENUJ�
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Something dillf:rent

EVERY D=A-Y

r
Sure, we can. take your
Photographs, night or day

I
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Y h oe . .
T
U A L I S epa 1r1ng
George Strong

Cor. Adams an!i Michigan
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m
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Opposite Postoflice �

The club met at 8 :30 in Room 38 !lbe=:==E==E==IE==E===.:�BES==:==:==IE=E:==:=:=3.Effl
Frances
on Saturday morning.
Threadgold, the president of the or
ganization, took charge of the de
bate, whi ch was upon the question,
"Resolved, that all state and local
revenues be derived from a ,ingle
tax on the economic rent of l and."
Brown, Bennett and Thelen spoke
for the affirmative and Webb, Thre .1d
gold and Bigge on the negative.
James Breakey acted as critic in the
absence of Prof. McKay.
Good debate scheduled for next
Saturday.
j
j

Patronize The News advertisers.
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CRANE'S LOUSIN E

Mr. and Miss Normal Student

in pounds SOc
(

CRANE'S HIGHLAND LINEN

Pop your eyes wide Open and

at SOc a box

READ THIS
$20,000 worth of Fine Shoes

. HAIG'S PHARMACY

'

At Sale Prices for TWO WEEKS

- - -

10.00 Shoes, all colors, High or Low Heel 8.45
!l.00 Shoes, all colors, H gh or Low Heel 7.45
i
8.50 Shoes, all colors, High or Low Heel 6.85

�o=.

,

PATRIOTIC

t

Letter �'rom a.
'

Decoration,, and othc1 matcriar..,
for

Prcncl1 'Mother

8.00 Shoes, all colors, High or Low Heel 6.65
7.50 Shoes, all colors, High or Low nee! 6.35

Continued troll'l t•ago Ont.

7.00 Shoes, all colors, High or Low Heel 5.85
f�l)lll so far htJyond th0 seas, to bring
6.50 Shoes, all colors, High or Low Heel 5.35
Lo �ur poor Franco. s9 badly hrol<en,
�hcix nicl and i;upport. Soon our
6.00 Seoes, all colors, High or Low Heel 4.85
eountr:{ wiH be fr<�a fron1 the in·
5.50 Shpes, all colors, High or Low Jleel 4.45
vaders, tbo..nk'.-> t.o your ,n.en. ln Jny
Banpuets and PartieJl/ nau)e a.nd itf\ the nrune ot my people
All widths, A A A to D
- thanl <sl TH h!
-AT- . ,,-- - ·
Your son h�s�pro1ni�ed to ,,• rile to
u� ofton. 1 slµ- t b� glad to write to
you \•th»te\· r ne\\is 1 receivo fron'l
him.
i
I anl sci ing you n little photo�
Soe t..he }�ew \\'indov. diHplny in p:raph o,'i' the house and of your n s
so '
,
,vhich rules
roo, , /
en<) my long lotter t,o you by
"TH!i: FAT.HER OF HIS
r'kinqf you to convey my best re·
COUNTRY''
I gnrd� t.o your husband and
Il!!.atrieE-".
··J:'irst j� '\Var� Fil'st in P..a.cel l datl,rhtcr,
10ur .Jone s<1nds greetings to
E'irst in tho }tenrts of his.,.e(untryt!! ·n�»tl'ice.
Yours v�-,r�r sineeroJy,
C. LAV<Yl',
Let.ter of Al}�ciation·
St.. Latur,
(Dept. of) Cher
...
The fo)lo'o\"in ' ettcr v.·as rccei'{cd
!<'ranee.
fnnu Rev. ,a1l'les Gorton by Jvh·.
P. $.- 1 for�t to tell you th�t
.J\;!4.lll:.n--t( B0wen, pre;i1lcnt 1 the l\'h(�ll he le(t, your son ,;uYe ml) hi�
Alumni Asi,ociu�ion oi the �l\chigan phologl'nph whith l put ·bcsidr. u)y
Stoto ::Oformal College:
son's in the place or honor.
Dear Sir:
Your i n,• itation to the 11id•Year
F.dueatjon Confercn�\ nt the Normal
College wss duly recei"'.ed. You have
Tuesday, f'eoruary �- l'rof. Schnrf1ny thank1:1. t.1y age, · t...,.log it1 my
"""' from Lhe econon,;cs dep..·tmcn1, �i.
88th year, \Vil.h sorn� 1ntu11aitie:$ will at the Univer!-'.it talked to the Ii'
'
""?'
prevent my prc.ni.:-nce. lt \VOi.lid give Clear:; �tuJoots. )l{e
urged indi,;id- �
,ne great plP..1lSUre to be wiLh you to uai ollort. Bii, things c;nnot bo n<· �..
look into ;�: our faces und taKo you by
•
•
complished without the support of �·
1,hu ht,:1nd a.nd to hcnr your voices. en.ch individual rn�kin
��
g up the mt\Ss�
4,
...._ ...,. .a. • ....., ....,
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pros-µerity of the school und of 1ts d1v1aut1l, thE> rnore h�lpft1l 1s lns sup""
611:"�&l("t.iiu.
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high character. It is surely doinv; port. ()nly on pe
� t"'Ort in 10,000 gets I �----.,.,==
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.rnuch for t.hc higher t:ind filler 1iCe rich qoiekly and then to v.·hat pur
of the stg.Le. Although 1 cannot be pose? 'The onl ,,·orth ,vhile pur·
y
,vith you, T must Si\�' Go<l hloss you pose is snne true
character, ond
a.11, professors. students find aluntni, thE"irC are no sh1)rt cul5l. Genius is
and Goel tless the school. It. is llO\\' nincty•riinc per cent perspiration
.:tixty-four �,ears since l graduated and one per cent inspiration. One
ri:0111 the t�cond clns1;. I do not kno,v
of Daniel Webster' s friends once ex·
v,:hethor an�( of the graduates of th� chdrnod over the ¢l)mpreh811Sive
nnd
flrst cla...
�. (H' of otl,er classes near nH !'>1.er1v content of one o-C his let
1
t(I mv own, ore living. T hope y0\1 ten , at ,.,..hich ttr. \Vehstc.r pulled
;
may have, and doubt not you will, a fr<>tn
his <lesk �ix other copies of
most happy, inspiring �lnd glorious this 8&rnc lettor in various stages or
tirne. If your proceedingi,; are print· cornpletion. \Ve get out v1hat ,ve
ed I should be pleased to receive a. put in; we c.:an'l rea<:h the g<)a.1 with�
copy uC the sam·�.
out tr aveling the ro�ul. Thorough- ...,_,.
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_
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\\rith tnost corcl'ia,l rcgn)•ds,
ncss in one thing rru1kes for thor
(>�ghness in �nothcr. \\that eounts
II
is wha, the inc1i,>;ctua1 docs ror h,msolf, s1)d fro1 n thts eancrge t.ho big
'l'he Chentistry Club n1cetinv.; held
- things of tho raee.
al
the Sci (: 1icc Hall on Thursday of
1
The hour ,.,,as opened by connnun- - - -IMt v;cck \\'US a rnal1 ked $UCCCS5, J\
ity singing, led by Prof, Alexander.
good sized audience ,vas pr�sent to
'
....
After this Prof. �rtckson i;pok� l)ll '
hear the \l.•e1l µreJ)ared progr:ltn. :\•It._
\,•orn�n voting.
n told of his \\•ork in the gov
Corbi
'The 'To1lowing officet·s were then
\Ve had a big n1eeting Thurs<lny.
Cl'n1nent.
chemical service in \\'ush�
ctectecl:
f'cbruary 6, :1t the home of Esther
ington
and
hoy.· gns masks ,ver0 test
Sorgeant at ,\rma- �,Jr. For5ythe.
�lacFarlane. You hea.r<l about it,
�l
r. \\' olf shO\\•ed ho,v a gn..,; rflask
ed.
Ye11 1'.1a..'iter-1lr. l)u�hanan.
dldn't vou, absent n1e1n·hers? A11 the
,
FHIJ)AY, FF.B. 14 Norma Talm adge in "'l'he Heart of we-·
}\•Js.nng1?1' of the indoor tneet..-l,!r. <th.1 faithfuls ,."ere pres0nt, ar,ncd c:.ould and must be 1,u1. on i n si c
:,;
e
eouds
tona'' in 5 parts. Also Comedy. "Mntching Rill."
Lathcfil.
..vithideas.
]i.11". Pe1·cy nay told or his· v,1Prk
SATURDAY, n:B. 15 Lila Lee in "The Cruise of the Mal<c
S\,,jmrr1 ing-�1r. 1.tcKn ight..
Just a "•ord to th!!. v,ise, you forBelieves" in 5 p�rts. 1\lso Wm. Duncan in "The Fight
g�t.ful onei;, be on h1;u\d for our next ,vith absorbants for ..;as mai:tks o.nd
\ n1eeting . ";ateh the bnlleti.n be,nrd, ho,v peach pit.� were mndc into char
For a Millio11" in 2 llarts.
M0!\1)AY and TURSDAY, FER 1 7 - 1 8 D
- ainW Anita Stewa!t
for _{ou can't afford to IDi�,; another cool and treated for u!C, H� also
n,ent.ioned the experimental work
in "Virtuous Wives" in 8 parLs. Matmee and evemni,; 2�c.
carric�d on to ituprovc JllP.Lhods in
plus tax, This played to 4,000 people the first night ;it the
1naldn� nn<l tH.i ng charcoal for ga.'i.
llfaiestic 'Theatre, Ann Arbor.
Monday, Fehr�ary 17, launches th: .
mnsks.
"C»rry ()n,, rno, oroent fot t1 e Y· VI:
()ll
Wt,;DNESTlAY, FEB. 19-Margucrite Clark in "Uncle Tom's
J
·
Lieut. Sher1.cr, recently ,·eturnetl
__
C. A. Funds are needed l.A) cov0r ..the
Cabin'' in G pans. Also Mutt and Jeff Comedy and Ford
Weeklv. ·M,.tinec l 7c, evening 20c,
Ba(k nunlbers. of Th•� Nc;"s ay from tho front, told ,)f hi1:1 osperi·
general cx:pen�l) oC Starl.'V.•eat':ler
l{all nnd for the s\rf)port of a :;�ere· I he po<chasod :1t Tho �e,v8 o ce , I onces. 1·1� told sor»ething �bout the
'THUHSD..\Y, FEB. 20- 'l'om Moore i n "Just For 'Tonight'' in 5
l lt f\O�'. l g !;
and tho )net.hod of attoC'k
parts. Also Comedy and Current Events.
tary. �·�n ten.n�s "' ill "cnga�e 111 n Tel! Y )ur friends of our ?Jr(,r on - ·Ub· as hells
.
coml)et1t1�e rn1s1ng. of fnnds. �\, ate� scnt)\.l��.>s for tl�e r� 9.1ncl,&l;:;,of th i "• lth them. During his talk he d,,·elt
. �
� upon the g>1.S nias.k and it-$ use. lle
1.o se� wh,eh tean, is ahead, cnch day ' y<:nr. lho:-.�c d s1r1ng
COMING ATTRACTIONS
e
�he pnp�r m::\J hnd on e xhibit the German and .An1·
18,
19,
on cnsh payment or 60c su�scribe _for .,;c
of the �ePk of F'<!brunry 17,
an t-vpes onrl one ol' the enrl)'
Constance
Talm«dgc in "A Lady' s Name"
20. 21. 'l'his will be a chance for tho rest or the school year.
'Ilns ts a 1�' n:;lish hoods as ,vcl1.
Wm.
S.
Hart in "Border Wireless"
·
e
1
n
l
to
express
his
g
o
od
int
1noney -s�\ving offer. T�ke your co every one
1
,John Harrvmore in "On the Quiet"
tions. Stark«•e:lthcr needs your help. , legc paper ancl get the latest • ews
�
Maeterlinck's ''Blue Bird''
Nazimove in "Eye For Eyt-,"
tc
fh
i
\'Vho knO\'lfi nP01.1t t1le resu1t o
·r�a,n leaders will plet\se tncot at ', of t.ho collego.
Marv Pickford in "How Could You, ,Jean"
indoor rneet1 The Fresh1nen ntay do
Stark\v(�ather lin11 <'In Sunday, Feb1
.
inore t.han frighten
the Soµhs.
=
ruary 16, at 3:30 p. m.
I
Buy l\'nr Sa\;ngi:; Stamps.

WASHIXG'l'OX
BIR'l'H HAY

DON'T WAIT, Save on yours today.

STANLEY'S

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED, HURRY.

LEAS'
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The Students Shoe Shop
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rMARTHA WASHINGTON
• ••

•\tt, ention Port,ia Lits

Fim111c·.ial "Cttrl'Y
On" Y. ,v. C. A. , 0�1.·
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Burkhe1ser
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Vresluuan Asseml1lv
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GOO D CLOT H ES
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Clean' Colle�f': A�seml)h'
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THEAl'RE
\Vashington at Pearl
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Sale
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